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teed saistiti
see 'pekes et Is , the polities',

tootslikyreipehlio te Is a of ielportte to e,.
oepelt&re her Ale tilh +w"IlMIN lel* esemilihed her Is els sd tleo-egb wheel obi eta.—

If thaw &goats an ineompetent s►e may soft, to repine•
tio• sa_tporbr aarkwa amaiarreial friabarraaasesia•rbd
lopart, bat it Ilkay it, eorrapt her iatitrosts are laataatier

—Ti. YAW* Advertise' 1,, la ita_aeoeset of the berets,
of the steamer Bliss Battle, says. Os. eitild of Yt. Cross-
well less eared by Kr. Frank Stews. seoated clerk of the

boas. who swam ashore with it. He thew placed Hies
Terser ow a cotton We, sad safely larded her on sham

She said to him, "Yoe have saved my life; do save ay

pother sad sister." U. thee swam off sad rescued her
sister, who afterwards hose to death is her arias. Her
moths, frees to death ois a tree, wbieb was the fate of al•

moot all who perished. La beset of two mouths old was

saved to a meet remarkable masse?. When discovered
by Capt. Moe, it had only Its sight clothe* on, and was
Mee with sold. A tolaaket seal malted with water was at
heed, which the rapists laid opus a burning °woo bale,

sad thee wrapped the babe le the stesusitis noveriag. It

is sow " alive sod doing well" Captain Stew* also saved
tie mother of the talsot by plaeisig her on the cotton, arid
Ile two were made se somfortable as eireasatenees allow.
sal until the boats took theta off, ,

tied her active Islay be -Illeasterotte to bereelf •eA igher

widows. ipoomfrideot mew um, do ►er arch osioobier
edlnapt. wen certainly will. There smooth to the Word& who
regard their 1,11/U 1.41.111110 etl4. •. word twiportant thou all

worid bedide., ■od ■ho would Ihe right. and
Ask eerie el tili.uatiere aeindeueriath their so.ish sobeaues
—0.4114 even treed on the follsag bodies of their heal
friend. a. a et.•Pptog pt.... t..the ettaiainent ..1 the objertio.,
of their pa isicei it I Such aura ari- vett siseorupeleuu
rail active is to. use lIMIUIIII. ■•• d ahoy are enitutiaialy
shrewd sod eassias, They Cot stay know how to ploy
ell the quick °bongos and sharp dodges of the political
dug, are farailliar with all that offsets the popular pulse Lod
the ruling passions of the masses, but they know whoa
sileerd sad ambiguity or •ves downright falwiliood sad
deoepdan will best assure their purpose. They use all
Wags allits,its day will help forward their plans or secure
to then the *bloats la view. Deceptioa to them is as sot

following sotto* witl he of meets interest to our
Geroge popelatioo: " Poet Mae Dopartwiest sails

the attentius of thor beets( ocirreepoodetios with Germa-

ny by the Prussia.' steed atail to the tact that tt • prori.
sionerof the United States and Prussian pseud eilarsuti. ,o
regal» that the postage epos lettere transtaitted between

lbw two eoeatries. shall either be folly peepaid or wholly

'Repaid. The eimbined stogie ,ram of pottage between the
- Vatted Same and its territories sad Prussia, laeluditig
all the Stasis ligooging to the Gorman Atastriaa postal

allies, is thirty teats ea each louse or packet pot 'speed-

lag kelt an ottnee in might, of which premysisat is ad-
_ vaam is °pitapat in Mier mouttry, bat its not permitted

to pay lees this the Maio sombined ram'
—The Hon. James L. Om, the Speaker of the House,

has Irritant • letter to his ooastitaeots, declaist a re-elee-

Moo tt Coigne. The beg segieetof Itla private atom
_ he says, impariossly &made his preens. athome. We

quote the following pampa*
Is discharging the ardomis &Mudevolved on me, I have

Mat Mimed by to car=e=t mirpose4a.maiatato your

rights. gaited your honor, sa4 preserve this government
by »strotolog It strictly withia its oonatitutional »bore.
I have not believed that the highest test of patriotism me
!Dead Is vehoesenat J ssagia..l, or violas» of emased,
mod have ouamquontly oo•oporated cordially with mittooal

am from all motions, in carryingout such a policy as

would promote your interests Mid the interests of tidy tons-

. 117.

as easy sad as'torsi as sotto" , is to s hoosiusos;
hoses swans Aim snoods Mum. Tbey slwaj of *barite
Molts lobe very sloceter Idlers of the people, earty'dosoled
friends of (hue. whom they profess to serve bet really as.,
but whoa the people follow Moat and yield to them their
etealideate they tad the same kind of loetaretuse and gem
looms that the fox thawed the silly Crape width he ►W
persuaded to hoot for the hose is his thrust. They lose
the' people es Absalom del; so/ they Me lam shoat as
sietetre led boson as &booboo sad the fox were ; they
suety want to got the Crane'. boa into the oath that,
like the fox they may bits it of and tbs. eat the body
—that is, they oat; mat to get the public tateroets owe

stilted to their moo that they may pleader the esehequer
egad play the saheb ea a grand or petty .sales as the ease
may he. Lastmad of regarding the public steal as • thing
to be mromested, fed and eared for. for its own sake, they
regard it—at leapt mat It—as a fat 111101.001ereated on par
pus to be ravened oa by all the hyenas and wolves that
osa strikiktheir fear into it.. ileum with a sharp tooth
mid greedy maw they start oo the hoot, sod oftsa are too

stmeessfe I.

—Mr Camiday, to the prmeobo of downer Pother, mimic

tho following remarks in Ms Democratic Basta Coo-

voodoo: It has boas industriously bet oovortly siradated
that Wm d Porter, of PhilL, was opposed to Mr. Bacbsoao.
I proommos that assertion ottorly ostros. Prom his early
sitildhood, whoa at home in Imaeastsr, the gnat Katy*.

moo ef the mottos dendlod him spout his ham; fill his

Mamboed, she great primolpiss of the party were taagli t

him by James Domhanan. from his majority to this day,
the espatismes of addldosal years sod his more motored

moitifwatd imlipttont have oonamed those lemmas, and
Iwo more closely bound kis heart to him 'to whom ho was

MIMI/amid, to look spas as ths ombodimeas of of Dom-
,

wicks priseiplis.

Look for lastasee to demo two who bave been ilgaring
so extensively befogs lavestigatiagootamittoss to Coppoa,

}►ad whose bold sad outrageoas treads bare broagitillis
blush of shame to t►e fate of every bosom mita lathe
Cuwato. Yet tbees men led the people in the direettou
of reform(t) mode loud speech*" agaiast forego lodae•ae
and the corruptions of the ballot box, proecrthed *emit
oleo for the mere occident of birth, ■ad road over nes
sad irompled dens ender their foot to gala bleb poilltiOns,
which they hive used to the disgrsce of themselves and
their country.

We by no moan' insinuate that every public man is •

ravenous assailont upon the publie vitals. It is not so
Then w malty worthy and boooroble men whom the
public has sagacity enough to discover, who •re exaltedto
poets of reepossibility sad power. But tbs:peoplo ae we

know are sometimes deceived by men " who wear the
livery of Dosses to serve the D.vll M the mote
marabout somistiower taboo a eoaatrfeit rota, so soma•
timer the people an impsosd apes eownterfeit honestly.
Seeming iotsgrity is put on lihe the die on the solo, and
snare Its shield the wear*" look■ lite pa basest moo sad

—Ties Washiagton ouivespoadent of the Claidasati
Gewiremy@ that the matrovimy arida(oat of the MOW

book published by the sea of Ans.:ander Hasaholy and

elainaisig for his fathorths Writof may of _Wash.
WOW@ momkm developed • fainwkiek will bebrought

to 110 at so dietnat day. An original eivempolidearie Is
utimmee, bowing that the draft of the luswell Ad-

diem wee was to Namiltos by Washiagtos, amides his

*Oaths cad adrift, sad was returned with verbal altars-

dem sad(Aker waszootio••, la ao way sifeeting the nth-

semen re spirit of that momovabls doomment.

—la a oommundeation to the New Tack Daily Time,
Robert Priem, of Brooklyn, N„ Y., assertethat all the

wens made is that city, for the geemaps:les, are des.

igaedly maltreated to iadiests a masunaption of aboat
then per seat. of ps greater than the real amount. Boone
year. minas, be beams intsreeted with • annathetarer of

gas meters, width were lade with fades that truly indi-

cated the amount oonsanted, bat the gas companies would

set paradises them, oomerisently the inannfacturer refer-
red to ass obliged to give up the business or attain) false

iseloam to his meters; he now works to order fur these

companies and is liberally patronised by them!

—The defalcation the Union Bank has proved moo
mare swims than was at first anticipated. From as exits.
ination ofthe books ads far beat as 1856, the Aar* bile
discovered that $165,000 has bass embessied. Jacob N.

Mott, a broker doingtbasinees is Trout street, was brought
before Mayor Timm= yesterday, charged with Mini an

actioespliee of the fugitive Washer, and was held forlaz•
amiaatiou. The police have been unable to tad any duo
to the whereaboutsofthe prieepal in the ease—B. IL

• Inethartrm-•-but seam quite magethe of his ultimate sap-

is taken as sweli
Tat the saunas of bad men is ometitimos owl to the

hltsetheas aid infatuates of the people The people get

excited ou gumless the very eaten of which loads than
into .attests, makes than Wind I. results and, they Jaffee
themmilves to he led by any one who can drive their poll.
tied he*, to the heat advantage. Tim oa the Slavery

questa% and ica the tessporamee mulattos, we have sere

over and ow &gala men sleeted footles whom neatness,
aad-dishosesty, would have disqualified Weifor any pool.
tioa amongrespeethhle and seas people. Bat DO people
ever pat a politest Mortise Into through deseption,
or otimmin, who did not in somi. way lave a penalty to
pay. Good morale in polities are as important as good

morals is Botha life or I. sangler. Tat bow many regard
polltias sad morals as iadepeadeat and laceagruoin sub.
jests, and beamfancy that hansom ef political slobs eir

great as to dory the power of Jasper to emit adequate
explosion, oasts no blot on their moral thane*: sad mu-
filets sot la the least with their slain' to a high seasibili-
ty of home or *yea to their character se ehriftions I—sot
masiderlag that Us sue who, while he would notLeos.
nth depredates/101asneighbor's sloop pastas, is stilla
thief. lien of this amylases" are doom's* mouse for
the public. Won who Maim that all and saything is fair
la polities if it will Ma the ram; who Woad toady to oast

off all booms and Judgement, and patriotism as readily
as a gamest is laid aside, whoa a tiattlealer end is to

be gained, who five by exeitesseat and aseeostaady strive
to kosiniVasowntry szeitad with them. diseh men should
be deubtid, sad suspected, and permitted to gain their

!teem in a private way. They are rotten at bean. The
leas dm bats to de with public business, sad the farther

they are kept from the public chest the bother.
The only safe rule is to rely upon men who are, and

bars lima true to the interests of the Country—who can
show a record so clean that it bears so 'stain of dishonor
upon it—whe sewn to maks politico &Ma of dirt; emirs
for hungry &blurts to swim la and proyi oa all the fish or
lash they sac .55.. Lt the people *eh the politic/ins
some wholesome lassoes of good behavior, and Mats
theta understand that the reprenatativos of a free, Inlet.
ligent and 'vestige pimple, shall be man of docent 011111149-
tors at least, and that they will not trust their pereciaal
and political invitee to Keats. pielo.pockets and goes-
&els. Without moral principle as the ihitadstioa of settee,

polities will eartainly degenerate Into corruption aad freed.
A few graeolem oagahooda who do iothtag but swagger,
threatee, and blaster through a whale session of Congress,

dispels and ealearrias the government mon then all
other asses eouiblood, sad doseirs calsolcitif than I hon.

drod good mss and eras patriot' can repair. If men to-

fleeted to what base and dieresis' creatures they bring
thomeelves to resemble by looseeess in political morals,
they would be relativist, we shield think, to east off the
only preeervatie• of wholesome and life imputing ebony

to our political affairs.
Hot if salish sod lome.miadod men will not rank

threaselass above the eia4brood that riots la aortae-
dos the people should them as being altogether
roil to be employed when they tan feed on, and corrupt,
sound look If the people who have the power in their
Own bands wish not to be a party to eseitiments, wrongs
and outrages that defeat the alias of all just legislation,
lot them taro out these distortion of the public poem sod
pat house, douse man is their Ocoee. Coagressional
dieeassiess this will consist of miMothiag .1.. beside
bickering' and hatreds between the Forth sal the South,
or time low dirty personal epithet& that eagle Meru*
the ismatos of a hoses of sons/tier ; sad we shall have
Bethnal mos ..gaged ea, batlike* "mottos' Instead of
ritertesting &spate's on 0 Illsediag gooses* and long
84111140111$ of corruption committees.

—pa Friday, but, as Irish laborer, le Ilhantneedles coal
bank, mar Ogle's stator, St. CMlr, flaunty, Illinois, was

Muth/ reeks at the bottom of a sista if. bad ligbtwd
the hiss, and was bola& damn up In the bucket—had as
Goaded about thirty folk—whoa tilt edge of Ms bucket

sarsibt 'plait elm ofdo timbers of tblt ouriiing, sod the

wladlase being still in emotion, with u iamb hosts inputs

out., to pa the man eat Wage the explosiva—tbs bucket
was nandupside, duty and the man WI met. sod bead -

foremost to He bottom. lie Was aillad by die fall. Hs

Mask span Ow beasts' fuse sad ssilaribilsed it.

—A priest* Lids to Imbed goidionas is Now York
statue that Ole Ball bad biota ritoolvoditth gnat *admit

arm, set oaly at Borges dbo sky of Ms birth, but Is Chris -
lima, sad every shy or tbroagb vrbioli la pawed.
Pros the amours be sea Sollowed base by thoosaado of

Organ, aesompastod by a baad of lass* sad eves afar

be bad watered hie Wei, the embodied, mishits& eon
grid ftii soma date topear forth dub joyous &Macaw
goad as Ms rite rows to Ms fatliefisad

—Oas day taxi week Lola Meow yodel a visit to Um
Casabigbaaa, at Mir vaiddeses la Twoatraistli wool, :'

hadakosseoaviroatioa withbarges sheath**el &tie law.

dee dDe. Bardell Kn. Q., oa ibis-orattatia-, maimed
hor mitootaldtao of batioa, dad liafortsool dada that if
over Ow troth male oat. It "odd be fond (Mt the real

taiudora woe a meals pampa Wm* same bad bees ig-

lain gait* larval of late hi the amts.

—lt lo .bbdis dm Nos Odom, Omardio saps crop
of Lisboa& foe ISO will be frail MA* to 2.511,000 begin
bead., against about WOO beriberi. 1. ISiod. /gess of
seines WIWIWI lower time Lot you, bat severtboless
gisaises will miles oboes $2,010,000 nonfrom the crop

'Mk mama thou how that of lfibb, saarosaime

MU sloe pis latply. •

—1 Mutt, dead Lb* Mk inst.. Itomi Smits, Wlitioisida,

Mato She plias at prodomm as &Sawa "Shoat Is militig
Si 40emus pm boosio; gam If ammo per bash ; cora to

seals par pouclass yetfo per bosh.; Warr 12fe pot
pew* owns. pie dim.; 'Mambas"' `tieper bad.; irbi's

opriag they Wooed $1 per bastud is UK market. Hay
is soiling at ass $3 to NM par art Coed Melted,
mood imdapi 1,11 par word.

--Tho Ramat" of oatigratMs strived ad Coo port 44 Now
Tort from Jeremy lat. to Yank 3d. at thispet. was as

1•06. nso Onswitntion do.. sot •••1•)in lite tiso peopcoi-
chik sod* In wow@ portions of the fldtk, to woit•
Douglas feasting of the 4•asocracty with lb. Depebllesa
party, aad thea roan as anti•Adaleistratloa party of the
two tuitions. It does aotsosain to bay, cwolldeaoe is the
bonnet,' of thaw mos who nr• Jest now °nevi/yin% so

largo a porting of dm opposition penes. It likes lb. sem_

sow, hat not the traitors. Well, we expected tide troettle
would seam WNW Of later and we d. sot see any way for
the itepeblieod party to sate a roepeetablo show, eisspt
by ealtlag with the Douglas party. We shatirtoe glad to

see their parties iworriod. for they Mee courted Wag
euestgh, semi ara Moreover well oehed:to earth ether.

tiont. wilisk sawn !my Wks, hoe the ratitant,
Issiwil klier• &nisi Ike sonwposolleg pedal a

stl/157. Virsosis Wit. la ;earpieces ••••••46, beim* fns
US So beemilipsati. wog •ss ta via* polues4 ewe
am S. TIN ,is will parbly set is rg i...tt...t►.

11111‘./lsjor Vocals" Pass.rs Bopnwowt.tivo Dologotoo
from Orsirford Coooty, is op' of Me iresitrae•wbo moo-
folly opposed this Loooospooo so/math!. tbO' Democruio
State Coorspesios. aMe s womb impressive of his
shoos epos am sebisieg•—tiguisaL

/td. Posirirti voted epos every prOssiaary, o well as
apse theSealspos the ronsletiose. with the fries&
et eh. Yours dthe Proidest. He side so speech
le the Oesvesttoe atoll ! Upon the mottosto adopt the
sisielstiesse el the Coeveattes. to itordred , eirroO sood
ye, soh ow soy So that there roe ,eat ," treaty-es*

phe nassfeily opposed the Lolooptoo Strisdie." there
was treaty see that Wised .as one? jitet these thoy
astpsiblee with is Uses, reboot to lete-r-het oast re-
tinal dote set .trite es as iseieg vary d issatel." la or-
elutes, Uthere le arkother editor pre the *tato ibis too psi
mere oil stalemate into a lot Use 'Ostia? than show
is is the above, re woad like toOre hie trotted oat

--Tao viii of tho wompassoro draft dm I* ofWeft,
hose noolood Is task wooaltos. %ad Ueda ad Pit.
owl soadomod domino iota SIMI WYtaw dMidsook ui

sett softwood Is yaw death,- ilomos prosiaid la so •

omasados Ids issaosamtimlwassaassisOdaissillsorO.
Soft for lib. • Ono momborofarra* bid isa. waft
Is Ihria, awl throe lloglisimos had is.. wrinsesik is
dna% awl*with moodisits via do iftasiss.

—Maim Williams. ma le MU iloaddias safte
miaowOda& for tw mar-ts at lieskialkOsfols"
oafteodlir awes. IA owl liwo pilso

--Tbi Pliaiddlekr Paso Mao aw am SOW lON
palisior. etant fay, will 116,9040114111Mw mike,
is Ow IL IL owe, isioddlossibra* Moir of

ANAIIO4II 4911.1011LT011,87. 746 W "elk Ms
propsimar el ladidiresaable Jearsal,
ipielllielied et US Wien tit., Nem Tack seers to seek et

salemeibegs wltelkere mid op** eeheedipitme berme
felereecy 1114.Oeir 'beige et • geese ale .1 lApee*
reeler I.Ksf.44 ea misiussio. et peetege,eseepe
!lisi“ tors 81/4 miters, Tb. iedisinpu.. to Me
ppr w Sl, eeilAbe , sees et erldelt ire very
rano ere wadi Opekl• ,

Jade Ras*. uora.• . •
-

,

,-641%,Lieblab Oserismiqrsi tawsdilWirtaiiiimm
thro slosele iiit sadormel

silk of ibie litg,l II pother saidries *WM veiikor
piing weft Med ems law tY. woria Mises; se kw

iveslrsiz tow

'Mal ovary
«teiveasl

15 our
a piss@

ear Demo-
aI Llkiiik. ea

...& Viol are ma
..,..tforerard aed,plala :

I. Reeelserd, That the prineiple lowolve4 is the rJpeel
of the Itiseouri lloompro'etlee ar.ll asserted In the tram.
Nehreer.• aut. that lb. propie of the Terestarl.ta shut hate
the variative CUOMO/ ..VeT their doeseetie feetitellook la
the ouiy SUM Vierllolo4. against the agitation of the Latish
In rogard to flu/lapel triottriel"u• ../ Fantasia, Steles sod
T. rritorloo

2 itreofred. The' t.t the •nifars oppliomitioa of this
ItCM•H•fIll IC 11,111CIplil to It. ..r4routeisoo of Territorthe
beat IN tthe airaketeat• of sisal States, thlth eg tri.hritt

thivrty, a. they way elec., the equal eiebth su
states.it... lli il4 he pre.tarei. efts oe.Kkoal rusupart• of tam
Cousittos.e a wairrterretel lot ioloir. •4•1 .hr bar y sad
peepeautly of tit. Ato,reoat. Motes lomartal

3. Reoritual. That tt is the nigat of lb* people of lay
thatesedTere iliury to eaertuae their we midi% poorer tbroogii
duty °boson riiprioootOrivos sod %braise' thous asset a oloo-
stitstioo sods gororuseut; or they nay dote/tato to mei

• roprooontativos, the Mon li.itsd power w fleapit* thott
fens of tovalhosent, ttaorrtag to thomoolvos the right of
ratallestioo, sod that *law nods of giving eztotoatto Itt
lauds isstitalletal, to sooslotoot wits the dotariatt of port%
tar e•verdoigaity, sad the ootatholooil prattle* of tiro &olioof
Ibis Cobs.

we WI
=i

4. Remlewd That the Reams Nobeasks ate baring as-
serted and reeogaited the right of the people of the liketris-
tore* to form their owe iessitetloas la their owe wer, mad
the dsiy oegaelsed firoversamat I. Kamm be by ni.
spier prams. provided for • Coaveatioe wt DeMena by
the people, with iestreetiom cad power to form Coasti•
retina; aid sash DMegesee bowleg assembled la Coarse-
two mad seamed • Possmiumion seder sash inemsetiess
sod power, sash Cosetitutioa Wag repaid** la fors, sad
the Territory bevies the mishit of inhabitants to lastify
it, Reams should be promptly admitted Isto the Velma

b. Resolved, Thai the people of Reams eider the Cos.
'satsuma seamed by their Coestreatiets, may "at all Wird
alma, reform, or abolish their fora of goverameat la each
• manner as they may 'Mak proper;" that the provides
contained therein, se to • partioalar node of alteratioa,
after ltltld, does sovfeeloid any other sod, the people. by
regaler process, asp oboe., to adopt. either Wore or alter
that dos, sod this ooestrastioa is warranted by the pima
tie. of Peemsylvisais and oiler States, sad may he regard.
.d as lased sops a matted priseipl• ef Gewedtatioaal
law s'"

AN ii
dot dm
sapselty
e►wu'e
vitas to bars

6. lisieleed, That It lie the opinion of this Ooaveatioa
tbat the time bat cows whoa the didealtiw and troubles
Is Kansas should °ease, and to determine whethint the
wails*. of bad me■ are still to agitate ON Teriitoey; that
the qseetioa should be load, sot aattoosi; sad that great
peril and dagger are to be apprehoaded to the Voles sad
the maim of free guremoiest., by the farther debt, of bet
admissive as a State:

T- Belched, That if the Constitution of Kansa' is sot
aceeptable in som• of its provisious to the majority of the
Tree State wen of that Territory. their owa obetioate sou-
duet has produced the remit; they base so oasso to too-
rats, and thew moonlit; should be (brevet Mooed.

ti. Neseheed, ?tat aro taro *videos manor to helloes
that the Abolitionism i• Kassa' •ad out of it, Iwo •

much greater desire to overthrow the Deenottratio party of
the nation than to ameliorate the condition of di* slims;
sod wile they aro bold in tails protestationa spigot what
tiny Gail "the else* pow," they Domes' a thirst sod
desire for political place. w►lebdtboy world pulp at Ow
mot of the Motto ard absuorod bends of *a Union.

9. Remised, tierofors, That we sabeeitstiaily do approve
of dee imeeeezeo of Mr. Ditehaaso la his KLIMA frearrt
sad are ready aad 'dila' to 1111111teit hits to ail other mos.

soros of his Adatlaistratioo Ibis fez dieeloe•d; sod we ea-
tartaleathe toile that be will awl abandon as anklet is the
Deueoeratie freed.

10. iliawlawat. Thu the Dessorredy of Penneylnnis,
atikaosrledge with pride sad euatneendatios. the able and
tissely support wkletb 'begot. Milian Bigler has gloom,
in the U. S. Senate, to the policy of the Medusa! Adults's-
tistioe; his wisdom is *outwit; his logical skill and talent
to debate; his industry and integrity, mutilate him •

rspressentaiive. to whom the istorssis of his soostitassts
any be ealsply eosildod.

11. Aresiessi„ !!at in Weeds' Wm. P. Packer as Gover-
nor 01 this State, t►m Doillatratie party has neared the
comet el eax in teary way well gutted to admishmer
all the stairs of the State for its but {sweets. with as
enlarged emporium, ho semblnesadministrative ability of
me ordinary eitasseter, and we bore every eoallameoe that
be will, by his advocacy of the use Dem/wall° policy,
'seen the prosperity of the people and the honor of the
Commonwealth. -

12. Raofeed, That we reeoinisend to tbs Lagistatars of
Ibis Iltsts see\ measures of Worm sad sessony u will
aid to lesson as must u possible tbe Wavy burdens I.
posed upon the people by tosstloe, sad w. partieslarly
rsoossuistid sub a revision .f the eyelets of Bask's& as
ay presses is tie fusee the troubles siebsdillethias
tbat the peeple of the State have lusty seassatered.

per The Editor of the Gazette has had another moire

attack of the old complaint which has troubled him for the
last few• years, sad which seems to lamesse' la emeriti
with •very rotors. We allude to the Post Mee disease.

For a loog time he gemmed eheerfel, sad happy, toaldest-
ly believing that he would be *slimly coevals...at as or
shoat the first of the present mouth. As the time drew

sear his Wisest Mead," his ...youngilsocicentstbs Mead."
sad maoy others of his Nielsen sad attimtlaam lammed
Wm that his ease *as not quite se datteriag as they bad
hoped, sod that the same old ditliculty stied possibly

to:times for years. Then be losomais •seadingly restive

sad morose, his manumits.* brooms dark and gloomy,—
was troubled with spasms sod cramps In the stomach. asd

wee withal very bilious His " elbow frigate became
meoh alarmed. feared that the disease might produce a
softening of abe brats, or take some other course earmally
uoplesiuet if not fatal. Our readers will therefor* be
glad to too* that be has survived this last attack, sad is

us well as could be expected coder the eireumetatioes.—
We would out toake light of the effl.etioes of our seligit.
bor, our am we cease to remember the deep solicitude he
hes ever felt in our welfare Poe all this we are profoand•
ly grateful, sad could we do -anything to relieve him of

this &streaming malady we certainly would. H. moms to
thlok we hire some clever fellows about us, fur sae bow
Issedsomely he speaks of them—

" The sehordioatee—upon aim's, of course, the labor is
obielly devolved--bave ever riasiteeted toward as, la oar
rseermssary isuerooarse watt theta, a spirit of politeness sod
areas otodatiott. We -suppose all others are similarip treat-
ed, sad that therefore loom! saturfaetioe is felt sad ex.
preeare

Theo oesoss our aomplimeat. "We opal'a we would
balm preferred the appoiatmest of some other iadivldnaL"
liadoubtodly you " wouldhors pre/erred mime other la,

diridaal." mad dist is what site you. You hare beam
worrying sad loggia( at "oar Poet bloater" lentil It boa
Woos a Mimie dtaasso, but you might of well let your
*yews bal. • limbo tut and queil cow, for the Post Mo..
ter does got hold hie ode. by pormtasion of dm Rarebit-
csa Party or any of Oa titnetrs. When the editor of the
Orme/ has soother attack of the Puet Odle" Mews we
will let our reader.' too" the result, sod in the; mesa Mae
we wader him our hearty sympathy sods, this alliative

"dloPtorstiou of Democratic Authority.
/ . "

Bosator Pulsar b.. Itrodooed a bill for lb. ereatio• of a
sew Comity, out of parts of Kris, Crawford and Warne,
le be called Marriott. It provisos to take from Brio the
lowombipe of Amity, Ways., Coupon* and 17•1411—from
Worm, the towsships of Columbus, Spring Crosk,ildred
aMi,lleuth West—ited from Crawford, the towsablpe of
Ihrowilisid, Atbw.. Stoohes,Trey, Oil Cre3k, UN and
Sparta. The mooed section would's that "is oar/ to
warmth the semaraf lb. *Weems ofthe Colluded of Wart
rim and Oratefitter-they obeli Tom for et mutest lb. pro-
rated county at lb. general election in October, aad if •

majority you for, the comity 'bail be erected, bat if •

isajbrity weal against It. its eater massy, the set .ball
sell and void. By this arrangement it will be moss that
chili it is proposed to take four townships from irk
meaty, ashler the people of tho musty, sot tb. people of
lbw townships imuttidlately lotmested, are allowed a swim
ID determining the matter. NOIR, if the people of that
part of the ismorty of trio propood to ho leitorpor)sted Is
dis comity of Norio Moire Ow dump, we will nod eilsel
—bat we eobois to Mr. goetrollortrat If ho to so iiort.
ties It a little tbleta," is /Irian to Lb* people of tbswfswil
end Warren tbs power to decide a mattes of w sob la.
portaose to oer,pooplis ! We bad no Idea dor people of
thus. outman will rote for tb. new °Gooey, but that Is so
realm» why &is eousty should not have her say is ifs
matter, too. As bop* tbsrefuro. hi,. P. will asissd tie
but le this particles's.

P. 8. Stare the above was written we ate du bill has
peered the 3.sats

we aii• by tbe CaMoralspopes that Gov. Astisr-
Dos, of Iltaiiis; and Goa. *hallos, of tido city, seat stit by
the Admisistrataa to isvootage t►i stairs of lie Brash
Mat, have arrived, mot sr* preparing to gator spot their
Amities.

Jar Is sr J.. Yorls-Airaititt lasi Moorere two,
rood • bit; relgaird to pr•roat Ow sale ise irof dosler•
tiro oompoottria is dm State. It prohibits fitit Notelior,
tar, sir or re for lb. writs et littrodlosiag light or
bait, etsay complier, spirit ofgar, Inarstiag Isidore say

thytltl ot• 'prow or afgheiro rut* wader• ro-
oky of 11110 ter MA dhow for Its rastaotaro or who
sod 810 be or rare 4or its maw

sir Otaitiottioa, ia M mower %u artiosio of oars
says polio Way eat Nam a &aided improve-

sat la Nut of Ow lioriblinaprey. It oinks
NM SW Milos So worth saris* that it Sim moo NNW
lowa fair St ofori Now, above w. tratinloir that A.
anflood to le, oho W IJaisa woon girl to oadoo

onr awl InnOlor conotio 11101111i* Bon is
media. "'M'iweper*ile wet 110011/digwow

.11. Ad bieeerlereille"l4keriss Mee eilbe 41•1NM. illieNeeeme the U.1.." SAW ebilw lianaamp
eing oinswieeempos etolbrielbeees Wool C.lp at slier einem illeeeke the Weft Nolosilielelr
111BWIslipbbeWYesdo $lll Mowbee*weeq bow dm Idiesellpens Oeselleoles baitIlrellepieW
44,Lafeireise melbemievesty Theetr. Newer ; ter the Cieefeisetiesales _

ees, at Ibis elkh Iftae JAM' If II" &Wm" Coin "U Ur. Beebateasee adberest, sad ipperseeent
et Nessylmis. is 'Walla; tbe spirit of the federal assess, knave* el

"Wbsa the
otiesi etMill_
Wing sawn.asilar mirig4 191441iNt. of el"
Matisse of Me Blasi; UmpAllit a all
doprevoi names of Wided ellbisal lad NM le" R im'
!Mood of downed pi( sifts."

tee otlpsollimUsarI,IIOK looVitt Oat0111"41
theft «Wag" le, that If •• pun to pasty
is lb. opus. sM
the toesiairy, sad that eitiall•• lin deetriews. 1,014,4i1 I
*alley sew mama aciatieratag AO iretaielaiiiiiit rslove to
wait we say fee such • party Se "14140 /hetet ?Met If
rights sad eleliptioos late tie admialatptiew , 4 federal

E,
matters, sad a mete carnet samientsadieg et the Iof the Swot," the with* will die With olik ap loof .tia
pod duo eostee, sad it will he tee ilitefor es jo 9ll* 1The ItepabUssa pulp has bum es the pail orli
pod priaelpos, sad pod Ideas of gewerpessi late' .
'Weal lelitelatare a peat shay dui. g... it Ist up its
aloha to all the doseasy sad respeettbetty la 1114ellwacrYibat so tar with very little utistsetioa vs haat* the pit.
ple. Sotwittiettadiag the wry that; by weistaatly lodolt.
raised all one the &runty, that the Deitourstle phi
weak% destroy the natio., .ite saponify of eoltereaee" hu
testiosed *ad it has sot min.: to pieties." Tharetere
rubor shalt wait Mir Ike gewil7thas promised by the Cho-
tetaitiew, we win trust tailless pod old Detwooralls-lao-
triage that have fivea as se smell asthma! Mew sad
prosperity is time put, wad spas whoa* pretalees we
saw safely rely ter the Adm.

rising a thousand tines more bean-

be &pats down spin nob the current ; kite's
bed penny he can't be withdrawn from aired*:
the: That $2,000 which Stephen N. Braga

is a
iital

zr,t, in the Matne4l investigation, he bat
king again these! many years, with mash

plit-A Genoa& kaowia by tb• as,* al "Data! !mi.
was ram (me sad kills 4 es the eslbroad belay, at Milli-
Ulla oft Tbarday maim last by tbs 1 debark Inlaid,
teats. It is sat bums, bat It Is 'spread be was latail:{wad at dm dam

Initial Poster,

- ioderite-Oirre Trywebscity
ringlet rid". Ito *Soh adjaislag

them by the 'errors or hie defrosted weeber.
*Ol4 ma eetijturjag dies by the dived of lean
figAiroOsetes at. .umiipal eatroption sad jag

hisivile Owe hist frees the last moues of the
itehtillalft. He will probably be phi.

itimeledirtdei ibe ;num!, Turk the Wie-
iit,:viAl4.o4Niat tlte New York pablie. The
fetrostor theakiemeide eoeisitteeof reeepties
1a ode* the. Turkish rear admind the two
thimprabhorrod of his nationalfaith in the shape
01444 end lam esodtvielies, affords omits: for
Aux& asitth. The Turk was sertainly ressived
is the shabbiest:possible style ; oar only easia
balm is she sonsideradoo that be may sot per-
haps discern the difference between a emits=
public reception' and lieing made a bad show of,
to, be id about by the nose by sneakingcity
Ban politicians. While the mow was eahe took

sleigh ride, ami *eased to enjoy it Insey—-
the avenues were gay enough for the brief period
of 'airighing 'awe and the sight ofso any haws
tin am and hems dashing tap and down is ea.
tars and "puap" sass have edified his "Turkey,
ship" oonsideiably. If be were to return today
io'bie native oonntry Ihe would probably replay/
Insanity s the national characteristic of Amt-

.Sass. -

Tie Sauna&dna en the following sketch
of this gentleman :

For Judge of the Supreme Ow% we have
Hon. William A. Porter, of Phliadelpilia, who
has occupied • seat en the Binh shoos January
last, by virtue of se appointment from Gov.
Packer. The ',kudos is ea admirable one. He
is the *Most toe of David R. Porter, Hz-Geyer
nor of this State, and was born to Hantiagnse,
Pa., in May, 1821. Having received his pre I
watery education is thimplaee, then wader the
charge of the Rev. George Junkie, D. -D.,. and
went through a thorough collegenine, gluiest;
lag with the highest bosom is a elms of uneven
merit. He then catered the oleo of his uneler
Hot. James M. Porter, L. L. D., ofthis Borough* ,
sad was admitted to the bar of that comity.—
Immediately upon his Widnes be seas to
Philadelphia sad settled there, and for same
monthsrennet the erkeinal prosseutfons there
as Deputy Attorney General, with singulai abil-
ity for so youneams-,,got Ode donee .01
Henry moms, thiak hi the WI of ISA
be was appoiesed heriff at the city and boost,
of puikidi,4lo2, and agreed as such Instil untilthe

eleetkoo, a period of abouteleven osmiumgrgideoadmeed the business o that aim with-
rest credit to himself and besets to Me pahtiet
of off all the oornrptkm of its offmere—fre.
venting the eztortiou ortaking of illegal fees—-
promptly paying over all moneys sowing into his',
hands sod conducting the whole of his basins
in so ezemptui a manner, that on retrial; frees
oboe, a voluntary letter of thanks, signed hrl
nearly three kindred members of thelean- 1
phia Bar, with John lemma% sad Horses Bisies
at their bead, was teadind to him for his adiaial
Monty. He thee resumed the prunes of the
law, rising and growing daffy is his pretender
until he has &Melissa a standing as a lairyve, at
least equal to any gentleman of Me age in
Pennsylvania. To show the estimation in which
he is held by his fallowteitimmr, belie nominat,
od by the Convention, on the ilrst ballot, by..
almost unaimous vote.

1868.
He

Buie laeomelrespeets improviag, though
there tistill very mach to be desired. Western
buyers- are on here 'but want estessioas rather
moo trimly for the taste of our merehauts. The
anthers usde promises to be very good loss,
thaisivanne‘ in cotton. Many of the Impended'
'homing hie are resuming, bat tits signifies cooly
lhit they • have succeeded in obtaining further
sztemeioas from their creditors the sitspeaded
,heimises have net bees able to malls* Imply en
their assets as yet. A very early movement of'
Western produce it looked for, and this will
necessitate st low niAgeof prices for Imedstidsl

41mrsugh.8pciag sad Bauer. la eaticipatioa
etellia thetamers letthis ikate are begiaalagtel
"shell out' their corn and wheat by railway.

Iffionfaeturers are resuming very slowly. It
1.14 diffenzi. to °hada money for purpose. which
*ram"maim nesamediate retain. Though
there le plenty to be

ime
had at tow rates for city

operations in safe lianas. This byes activity to

(easy stocks. Those who bought Erie at, 10
,anti said at-ilt4 /W4* Southern at 6 sad sold
st 111•80 have made a good timiag act of the

'money presume. .These stocks ere sow cmthe
ffeellite,hnitever, as the investments in them lime
"teeii only for speculative purposes. The yaw
sial pressure, which first affected the merekaa.
elbse stseettet, estelag does the profits of traders
manntseturere sad produom, wet Abets- the
profits of capitalists by narrowing the market
sad eonsequently diminishing the imeepetitims
the nosey. Thelisprovement is first felt lame"?
predaem es at preset io Mesa, the mimes in
which 'staple Is the WWI herrfal ham. sh." &ono %COMM TUDINaIe >tr ITAXibus.--

The Deutoereey et thin Idwashim hees hooked Is
as presentlog striae* eeidsose•oftbe Asti
Laeoniptos emetimest, sad .we are glad to lied
that even there, is Dentrisefthone% the "will,
of the majority" (31 the of the Ulnas
has berm to bring ahout the tree feudist. The
leading Dersomatie Germs pre= of the Soda,
located at Chicago, the National fkaisoeret,. has
been heretofore windy with Mr. Douglas is
hie appositive to the President's-poliey. A few
days sloes, it declared that the Democracy of
the Union were with the President, sod it genie
notabasdon its party for say mere personal is-
alinatioa. In its last issue to reply to some re.

I mark upon its mealy rewinds% it declared that
"it would not desert the party eves for StephenA
Dvaglaer "that it believed the questios was one
of penal or prolonged strife," mid resarked...
"reeeive Kansas Into into the Delos ea a filmes
and let its people mere themselves or they
please, and bring pesos to the Umbel" It Wk.
rotes a sigaWlsaat Asap in the librolibsie ,s 1
the Democraey sines the isms of the President's
Kansas Mesedge. Thies who immitt• upon she
Party doorgill divitlimswilltawitrdibtarereere
doomed to inglorious dieseiditmet

bill
aid

The religious interest coutiaues to increase

tinerashout the city. "Awful Gorham" the
meat; and other bard characters are envier-
"Ma Waft the subjects of the revival. Prayer
meetings are held is countisg roosts earl all the
open day inectioge are crowded. Yesterday 1200
people assembled in Jobe et. It le proposed by
some way or other that a daily prayer meeting
be established is the eity Hall That would be
'elitryieg the war sate Africa with a miaow.

POPOIA/IMMALROMI2.--Ia the MOM.
*saltsLegislature revelstiese were lately is-
lodoaed to emend the Gosetitotios of that ittate,
Ise as is prohibit aassaiiesti adonis frost vain
avail two years after they had hawse °Wass
A. mega is 15110‘0111 60 vote upon six seethe reel-
dame, semi them is is istention of&engin that
,istr. -in the debate swthe et:aimless Bon.,oa-
leb Dashing, Basemest, most other Wage,
mei&

• *Ms iipesiter-4:—/os—ws—gestletatml of
the Blenstellispremestatives, belong to that ex-
selieotabiternia, the asessaste inpersonemies
of intellect in-ass, sod ot loveliness to WOlllO,
whoesperer ear whose privilege it is, wherever
they asp.", wed wherever they say ramie, to
411hristaniseasiAlesivilise, to toostassd and to

obspethie shoqsse tad to rap. I admit to
ao maeslity• with; me, sit the white itan—asy
Weed and ressistiar he be • &ZOO of Mar.

•Chris of based. Bat I do mer ed.

FATIMILION oskuuNyisoktunto-ellie Cal
nihilism are talkies of tiro dread ship easels, to
hailitate the Lab wigitiiie—ose-turoosimpet
Lakes Brie mid Hum, hem ' •• •
Harbor to the rivet Bt. Olair, tit miles, • •
mother from Georgian Bay to Tmosisomeohme,
dyed miles, twestpure ei obis'it milt he Womb-
Like Biome, to commaLake Cletwirmith
Huron. Hagimers hams awns .t heihr restos,
and estimated that the in trillosst 11/0100,000,
the other 132,000.000. It is saidthmithe mos-
swift of the Brie sod Hams by a ship awl
would eve guilt:loss of iolless ladyl eigredi.
tug the elosemerse of the upperMks. -The ether
oesai eats of Niagara Alia estLefoeils memos to
the lakes from the Be Lawiesere. The input-
mom of the projects is pat sod !lamina. If
completed they would poir s pi ss appare to
iat3rnal ossiptios, and anew the rapid settle*
nest of the eosotry os both aides of the Brut
lakes. Chigoe takes se especial interest Mike
Georgia, By mete, and its board oftrade, white(
is socapseiri of a body of Bee sees, hare have bed-
sorters! useetisp is 'seisomes se Mae poOm.
Should the therglsa Tow a summlida7 oar'
vied one, Omer will seed,. a large addition so
its memmeres.-4Norow firommas:

lewdor the
Webs awrequels either the red mew st America,
or the yellow men of Asie,,or the bleak sea et
AfrbetY .

' The lira wed osatiweed &Hike's from the
epollgoeskills lOW*, that greetedfdr.Oesik.
leg as ebot,dellirerrel the aberwos *swag ell-
dswewaluiwihe pressied good asses of the perk

vossines to bpi 118 it has bees, prose, let
for t 7 time bell by Chess, Giddlep

gimes bias st *Wawa.— Oiseinsati Ifs
Oren

(*.•
,

,90 T,llliCILIUMPon !Willi —Tbe en-

tif:Le' war tbesoadaadoe et gook
reel ''' iiiilbAsigees am abe a Uule

gond , Yoeas of the blew er.
position of gat& IDouglei the verde,Wasbiit,
kill Olemorlidobt of the' Bodes Pose sap thee

lb.!,tiro Isekotbire _ Deep 'hiss Cook's =time
frielot; 'sad 'l4r- '

- disk'that WNW left4lll
difdrig*"Nit games milleA 'he
"wow pretari . "%NON sow semen Mr.

_ _
. _ . lebe 41.

Sr Loses; Masa Is.
The Now Mexico mil .1 ills OS has arrived.

Cep. Marcy would leave shoat the let
fa Camp asois, takes fear, salt,- sent
awls. Cloths to the fact of skis,
is supposed they wouldratan *way5" 137
taking $ more aimless aostA•essesel:
than sachems prodesiely teasels&

H is smog teilllftlai that esespliessieSi
be feraistied at Camp Saes
galas fees New Meads elms oiaaaiato

The lesishisues of Now &Sew bet
seseletiess essiplithistarAth Ibsidleias •

army, tadreseasstelisrliwnwthisr , pessewilis-
is the ass of as WINN, ittliWinlOU

The Base F.-Gasstee aye that the
the Salt Lab Utah& visitselthe
iso, with s Sow to isesapilibsis/(M=
sass, sissies that she. Missesthrweeli
tits sir, so shatibMie cressies—waslihr
that an the troseviroold beesiised4.
) The Weeks was.
had saeladsda treaty • hawses
Mahs, Aespaehos sad,
take Ake with the Causal Mini 1 t
es ism beeves thus ma: ibe•rotis ,tvWsenitary sad es weds .thes era is

Msinire igleastie sale tw ea isepovemiS
mail &with& ,• • . Lisa halt id

A Timis PassitAltell ani • ' *
-

•

leap <

sisia, was psalmistAim "'"*"4"711
*as Bask. The
valeablessilkeepsel,
ihrellissi, together witlitlittll44shoot asrairlive aim The ease was ,

000 each.
t-

• 1

*DM.
litloomb's

. years ago,
ior=

.04,Isitt . Is
is eotesi _ .. site. ~. . position, whisk
reference caned forth explanitioas from Messrs.
(been, Biases and Solari, as to their noderstar
ding of the itirolimelaaste atteadlog the ?moni-
tion ot the bill. This Toombs bill, it will be ro.
renasatpiscuffs oat of the attempt of the
Blank " -' to adsit Kansas under the '
SOW' led it is claimed by the opt
rants to admimion maw the Leeompton Con-
ad that the bill senhdoed provisions.an--54 to thew peosisiimed by the Democrats
now" as. this dist eaussii the explanatioos

to, to beiMide, sad it was held by the
gentlesnes makhig them, that the bill
to this &eats by tie Committee on Te=
twatilied soridden tor sabmittiog the Con.
Mita** made by the Cooveatiost in Kansas, to
a vottint the pold% as Isom alleged.

Oa. Brimrefined to the ctircustateneee
attending rePosg by the Committee on
Territories of the ••anbil bill, which had been
the mask* of napleammtcootroverey between
Mr. Douglas said himasK, sod be regretted that
he was sot hi the BMus when ibis topic was
katredneedosied bad fiend himself at a lees to

know bow to meet what had been previously said.
Be (Wand that he had bees, and was still, un-
der tits impression that the Toombs bill had been
Wooded to bringKansas into the Union through
thelpsey allbos popular vote—that for the
sisetka of delegates to the Convention. Mr.

lyi:v itinsalfseted *dislike:Suede* to discuss the
on settomst of the absence of the Senator

from Thistle
As Mr. Doglas Ins issplieswa in the as.

cession es skit bill, Mr. Brodeiriek thought the
dilate should notgo os in his abashes. Some
further disoussioothen sprung up between Mr.
Bigler sod Mr. •

,' in which the Soator
front Possylveala spoke with mush foree and
demon of position towards Mr. Douglas,
declaring that at ogee bird be east imputations
apes that geademan. Mr. Broderick appeared
to desire that be should be considered the cham-
pion of Mr. Dougleadaring that gentleman's ab-
sener bat is remain a tilt against Gin. Meer,

6he oideetry. got the worst of the battle.
In was 'titivated throughout the city yester-

day, that this vpmetion would wee up again this
scorning, sad as teeing time was anticipated.
At a early hour the galleries were densely
crowded, sad mush feeling was evinced by all
glebes. Is had been a:moused that Mr Doug-
lss who bad bees ill for some days,' would sp-
pear in his seat, sad rumor bed it that be would
deny the statements made in regard to certain
reseeding' had MI the Toombs bill, to such a

music as would have raised .question of verac-

ity; hetweeoldueself and certain Democrats.—
lint' Mr. Dollies sent word that be was too

unwell to appear today, and the whole matter

fell through for the present. We will bear of it
again in a day or two, and Ishould not be aston-

ished if it led to hard weeds.
Doe wordage this day, Mr. lame announced

that the Desearats would heist upon a vote be-
ing bad epos the bill admittieg Kansas at this
time, bat Ileers that this will not be done.—
* Dos& desires to make a ocieeluding argu.
Met es ids side of the ease, and I believe tbAi
horill be permitted to do so. Tile programme

'as sow laid down, is to permit the divoussiou to

wisdom until Th ursday, when a vote will be
insisted epos, add the session of that day be coo.

tiatsed **di the tool vote is bad -This wilt
probably occur some time on Friday morning,

sad the Beasts will then adjourn until Monday
Mr. Wade's speech was a very peculiar effort

Thieratisessa is so imitator, in his way, of the

Whew Bale, and his arguments are a variation
ofshades senthnents sad comical 'figures The
Senator biassed, ism happy when he succeeds
M 01/0114111141flb LINII, sea Its would be if bin could
wits a &tier inAss perks.

I have been informed that the Hon. Jefferson
Davis Senator from Mississippi, is a very critical

I tioadidos, and that it is considered doubtful
whether he esa recover. Your readers will re-
member that ke has been unwell for some time
and Is temeeresee has been kept from the Sen-
ate. Mr. Dens is one of the ablest men on the
loot. of the Senate, and has taken a leading part
is the affairs of Government. It is sincerely to

be hoped that he may be spared to his country
foe easy years yet. Wm loss would be univer-
sally ragyetted.

Tatar at saris—Daagar to the Emperor

no following tetrad from a Paris letter to
the N. Y. old shovethe terrible nature ofthe
secret dangers that menace the French Elope
ror:

That shetears ofrepeated attempts on the Etn-
knee. life are not merely chimerical; as some of
the Wreiusstanemwhich attended the event of the
4th sulleimetlyattest. The Instant it was known

that the attempt had proved abortive, a long low
whistle was distinctly beard by assay persoos,
taken op wed marled on throughout the whole
line of the Boulevards up to the column in the
Place' Bt. Antoine. No efforts of the police have
as yet bees successful in treeing the authors con-
awned, but it is of itself an evidence of a fear-
ful system of organisation. Again, when ten

days afterwards tie Emperor and Engross paid
a visit to the English oumoment of
the marriage of. the Princess Royal with the
Prises ot Preemie, it is whispered that on their
quittingthe hotel, about too o'clock la the morn.

' is& just as they had entered the carriage a man
kid a shetatraigitt at the Emperor from $ re.
volver.' an histaat die ebtort swords dashed
from the sfds ore hundred pones who were
on' dal), end the Empreas eosin the feet, and
601104 _the Ware of the body that 'errand-
adilieWikge; aid 141014 a band of desperate
1u $" ure resent, ready to complete the
waitwhisk Um pistol Abe had missed, dungher-
colt on she ileitisof the Emperor, exclaiming,
siliewrwas er

As to the Embassy itself, such was the
Piste Of 'teem tag saything should occur, that

Awihmisacitdeelowed he would be rerponsi-
ler their Vejestiesl reseption and safety on

sedition thatliis bow should be placed sever•
al days before is the hands of the polies. Only
one or two of She &Owl domestics were retain-
ed on duty,elid the hotel was accordingly inves-
ted n the. esesek of %mi. The very men

Vosit Ors" state liveries, with powdered
, White bimsymeres, sad long silk stock•

were lbw gentry in disguise, and probably
seeouated tog Sb lasiomphiticrees of their wait-
' Mush as somplained of, notwithstanding

walber 4tItlesidotts.

=lP_Woos--

liateksfhp:r soiw=ssiks way istlio moo

isesigriThr 291iiisisr;=
oesiatiorS bit solos le-c&ANNI !algid* slaw
•asi.isssI

ii.
hiIilizoa. 1tiodo----i-rpiosikarAliss idaloot

040410 NoliiAmsniiosii.iis Issoless
i1111.4461/41101i4.4111,505t Nifissati..-• 1istisibib be=adismilis*km illi sot

oslyrod sown, bet km aVailividg7kria
of cirimaitif is IL

I Juvenal"°ginless—A hisser is Virzi*•
is, who bad beewelliggieg a mill Ins called away
*Oil' toms imsvieg sews . bet two boys as the

Clir. • 'Bidet biaabeam, a &aurae horsetlialla_rtirno_liew walks whisk was &boat
Woke 1104mOsiet moose dismaseter to
allow taw bases wbusdies' reses. The boys set

Ade rasa* Asides up- work to set. him oat.—

oriblirbill stmaga and owe was almost ex -

bmisit 11/16011thillIWIN 0017 alas pars old,
imal waist vasisamodisis.

if • itelpisessides ifarm were ocio-
' wirladlor liapaidadad is se ill sp the

WSW ' pinisio* arsaigiai is down, wail he
isiald. walkAil*** ape "straw bail."

41115,4 bellultutOlkiap • ho obtaiseeakw.
likedbyipadlissapplesas the Olieleiaad sad To-
M.Seiko* Maid sin/ imp a pair

Wokantes, whiekbad topos loot so
010ti0urb,644.4111814p, *be bad twee& the
solioyboQiiroW be14.,11. ILKum of
API; OwMILANI* as idubii ub 1100 fur.
tomillsilikhislit QM -mug bed ilia his

othapall iiiiliCsogiog it.. 'Nest day it
as >k. m, wholboy was no.,

kailikositatolodiessod a dud of
bee osooste be* Kr.. Mosey olio (And to
gee-the bey a Gan* bedew etheesiita, bus
tlie rubor deelbsod for te resew, ee le did
so wink *prima the boy.

mage boa the oft._ii I

iI.;"message from the Getut,read, vetoing the b il l milli 1114
law judge in the sixth :.

, was read, as follows :

Fizactrrivt ,

a _Harri,borik BrtimiIts, tiii..-ani Hones of
. , i the anaticasweahk of i

asimalism :—A bill has
my approval, entitled ''/L ,
entitled 'An Ats taimweide
judge of the court of cm
Bixtbriudisisi disttiet; -

April, A. D. 1856."
The first section declares

law judge Ineatiosed in, sod ,

to whittle this bin applause%si=ofthis act, be styl ededge, sad shall be hem,
as such In all judicial pros
offmtial transactions, as isa
certify causes and issues fin ,
judge of as adjoining diger icjudge in like manner, and for t*
as issues end causes may
president. judges of the ter
of this Commonwealth;
and exercise all the poems,i tbority conferred oe the midthe existing laws of this

Should this bill becomesbeelegislative enactment tift,president judges in the KatiThis is contrary to the
has prevailed in this
organization of the State 6conceive, oontrary to the lspirit of our existing CmistitaThe first section of the fifthMissiles declares that "the j.
Commonwealth Meat be
Court, in courts of oyer _

era' jail delivery, in a wort
orphans' court, registers'
'quarter sessions of the pease
justices of the pesos, and is
as the Legislature may from
tablinh."

Although the Constitutioi
is 'sprees terms that time'
president judge of the several
judicial district, yet is ay
examiration of the several
to ties judiciary will lead f

the seeeemery implicatios ,

press provisions is, that seal
shall base but one president)
courts.

The fifth section of minis
“the judger of the court of
each eciasty, shall by virtue
justices of the over mid '._

jail delivery. for the trial of
offenders therein ; any two t

president being 9es, shall be
ninth section of the same
lowing words, via: "The
io each circuit within sack
judges of the court ofcomma
respective scandal, shall be'
DO far as relates to criminal

It will be observed that is
the word president is used i
when it is remembered that
adoption of the Constitution it
led rule to have but nue presi
district, it can 4c.ircely
teatioc of rite (,`onstiratiot
and to provide for, the count

A. coostructioo of the Coast
been rot:rely on:sweat and 11l

period of time, is entitled to

and ought not to be dt
_

it is clearly wrong I sat .

t.oe heretofore followed, of tim
dent judge in each district_
the bvst calculated to proakst
JUT judicial system, and to

provisions of the Coastal,
fore unwilling to anent
posed by the bill soder

If it is necessary to
upon the associate law )

ial district, it may be door
the name of an additional

For the reasons heroic
to the Senate, where it
approval.

Mysterious 'ardor of s
Yort.

TM It.. y.ik Nershl of the I

The mysterious death
which was noticed in the ..

which occurred in in alleged
on Grand street, his beat
examination before the
Poughkeepsie, where the
was billed, and bee resulted
the aunt diabolical outrs4ps
the like in this oh,. 'Tyke
girl who bee been the MI.
a noted shartganist, is
most respectable parents,
keepae, Nachos amanty,
esteemed by a large birch
attending the use, ae
are u follawx—Within
Miss Seaway bas been
esaa weed Jobs 01
Poughkeepsie. lip to
alanksha-Lc'thilig was thoet
that their acquittance he
tarsus to suppose that:
tion of marriage. About
ago Olmstead offered Ilium
who accepted his offer sod tt

should be married about t

During this time Olmstead
Of of Miss Beltway, and

that as his folks,=tMi coon., eftiti no
that they go ou there sad
was agreed to by Kiss Best
on the 4th of Febuary the
the half past nine o'clockPa
wishing all a good bye, ead I

of happiness by all het WI.

parents. She bid all
she had put all future ,

affsiaintanise in Noma
th. city they put op It
that night remained ei
Brooklyn. On her ret

day, it appears that she
and was earned into the
arataltist named Milton ir
way. From the evidesee
Coroner It is shows that
prepared for her romp' .
she was conveyed by
an alleged house of ,

street, where a most
was produced, resultit
from the time sbe eat

Miss Beuway was
educated young lady,
dark eyes and black WI
her manner,. tier peso
and bare resided la
Jean. The deceased bas

her parents up to the too
forwilk.

Olmstead is a blac'
gaged in busioess with
Mead, in PoughkeePeA
lie is about twooty-fire
and not WI prep-

An inquest ham beet.

ate for some days, witch
lowing verdict;

" That the deoesswit
to her death on the Isad3a

&out of au abortioa;
said abortion way produce'
and that John 010.414
fore the fact."

Dr. Gray was that
sum of five 'hoisted
the o...testy jail A rue*

bra 'III be offered fur t"'

who SUB at loge.


